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1 - The day they met

“Finally Kobuto, we can over… Sees a beautiful women coming out of the leaf wearing a dazzling
dress, Jaw drops to the ground, Never mind I’m going to meet that girl over there” said Orochimaru.
“But lord Orochimaru …O bleep that women is hot” said Kobuto running over to the women to. “She’s
mine so back off” “NO way she mine” Said Orochimara and Kobuto arguing. “What are u idiots doing”
the women yelled “I can’t believe boys today” Starts to walk away. “WAIT what’s your name”
exclaimed Orochimaru. “My name is Spicer Nama” said the women. “What a beautiful name” said
Orochimaru and Kobuto at the same time. “Bug of she’s mine” “No way I saw her first” Orochimaru
turns around to see all of his ninja fighting each other and sneaks away and follows Spicer.



2 - The First Date

"KABUTO, I need help I need to impress her do u have any ideas" yell Orochimaru. (Perfect I'll screw his
date up and then I'll ask her out) "Yes, You can give her this box of spiders, these scarry lizards. She will
love them." "Thank u Kabuto. Now I'm off."

After Dinner

"So how are u Princess." Said Orochimaru " STOp trying to hit on me u perv. So what did u bring me"
Spicer said *opens box* (SWEET SHE IS GOING TO BE SO SCARED OF THE
SPIDER AND LIZARDS) Kabuto thought. "OMG!!! THANK U FOR THESE WONDERFUL PET"said
SPiccer.*kisses Orochimaru* *Kobuto fell unconshous from the surprise* Orochimaru Fainted because
he never had a kiss in his life

That it for now because I need more readers.
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